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No woman's happi-
ness can be complete
without children; it
is her nature to love

and want them
i

guaranteed. Effective Jan. 19th, 1908.
3:30 a. m.. No. 8, ciany for Richmond

High Crcv,T.s, Clusters of j handsome showing, the crowns of lace
Ferine i'?. Fiower !.;) ms of lace-lik- e let

as much so as it is
to love the beau-
tiful and oure.

and local points, connects at Greens-
boro for Winston-Sale- m, Raleigh.usee or white roses snark- -3 r.t the Left Side;

Toques Mir cite The
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Special to The News.
Denver, Col., March 4. Work on the

immense auditorium that will house
the democratic national convention has
progresed sa rapidly that the building
will be ready by the middle of June.
The convention meets July 7th and it
is planned to hold an entertainment
under the Mountain and Plain Festival
committee, a Denver organization, in
the time following the completion of
the building and the day the conven-
tion opens.

The auditorium will cost $550,000
when completed and is built of fire-
proof material with exits , arranged so
the place is entirely panic-proo- f. It

The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must pass,
however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffssiag and danger, that the
very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror. There is no
necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful or dangerous.
The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the system for the coming event
that it is safely passed without any danger. This great and wonderful

iin- - with Rhinestone dew drops, but
a' way 3 with the pronounced side orna-iiser- .i

Komelin.103 largo roses, but more
ri'ion a white aigrette.

An especially pretty toque is of pink
rc throughout set off." by high
o;i!ieh feather and aigrette. Taffeta
ribbon is a useful factor in Snrmsr mil- -

iiiiMncry is even wore pre
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If you have ever taken a walk
through a pine forest, you will remem-
ber how, almost unconsciously, the
head was thrown back and lungs ex-
panded as you drew in, with long deep
breaths, the pine-la'de- n air. How

it was how healing!
Thousands of men and women suf-

fering from lung trouble and bron-
chial affections, but whose circum-
stances prevent them from seeking re-
newed health in the pine forests, can
be relieved and cured in their own
heme by using Virgin Oil of Pino
(pure). This preparation contains all
the health-givin- g properties of the for-
es.: trees, and will break up a cold in
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Goldsboro, New Bern, and Morehead
7:55 a. m., No. 39 dally for Atlanta,

Pullman sleeper ana day coaches Char
lotte to Atlanta.

5.25 a. m., No. 27, daily for Rock Hill,
Chester, Columbia, and local stations.

5.52 a. m.. No. 44, daily for Wash-
ington and points North. Handles Pull-
man car and day coaches, Atlanta to
Washington.

7:10 a. m., No. 16, daily except Sun-
day, for Statesville, Taylorsville ancl
local points. Connects at Mooresville
for Winston-Sale- m, and at Statesville
for Asheville and points west.

10:53 a. m., No. 33 daily for Columbia
and Augusta. Handles Pullman Sleeper
New York to Augusta, and day coaches
Washington to Augusta. Dining cat
service.

remedy is always ap-
plied externally, and
has carried thousands
of women through the
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Re; id for free book containing information of
prio;Us value to all expectant mothers.
The Brsdfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

and cure any cough that is
It is also a perfect neutral- -a new curable. accommodation of other conventions
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lame-hac- k or other affections re-
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10.05 a. m.. No. 36, daily for Wash-
ington and points North. Pullman
Drawing Sleepers to New York and
Richmond. Day Coaches New Orleans
to Washington. Dining car service.
Connects at Greensboro for Winston-Sale- m,

Raleigh and Goldsboro.
11.14 a. m., No. 11, daily, for Atlanta,

and for local stations. Connects atSpartanburg for Hendersonville and
Asheville.

9:35 a. m., No. 30, daily for Wash-
ington and Doints North. Pullman

Special low rates have been made on
all the railroads and as the convention::ne Virgin Oil of Pino compound

takes place during the season of the
Hva-a-

. prepared only by Loach Chemical
Co., Cincinnati, O.

; are so luxuriant.
high Trim mine;.

;,rs of ostrich feathers which
been sa p: ominent in high ciass
g i he Winter have prepared the
far almo-- t anything in shut line.
;his freak is now carried to a

excess than ever. Foliage.
: crhaps a slight intermix rare

iiali llowers is often iiraneaed

lor ail uses in wmcn sir.: is put. mak-
ing up charmingly for all sorts of
dressy aown and dainty dancing frocks,
as well as for pretty waists. Coming
in a variety of up-to-da- colorings ir
is pauieularly attractive in rose pink,
i iel blue and in white and its texture
makes it particularly suitable for the
lingerie styles of making that are mod- -

LOVE AND MARRIAGE ABROAD.

year when the travel to Colorado is
heaviest the customary attendance
will be swelled by thousands who will
come for recreation, taking advantage
of the low rates.

Drawing Room sleeper to New York.The Unromsntic Boy-and-Gi- rl Friend-
ships of America Unknown in Eur-
ope.

Everybody's for March.
The European man thinks he knows

lite American girl, but he judges her

Beginning of Lent

'by the girls of his own country and
therefore entirely misunderstands her.
lie cannot comprehend the healthy tin- -

New York, March 4. Today, Ash
Wednesday, marks the beginning of
the Lenten season, the so-call- sea-
son of "sackcloth and ashes."

In recent years New York society
has come to observe Lent more in
Ihe spirit than in practice. True,
there will be no large balls or dances
during the next forty days, and daily

roniannc friendships that exist in
America between boys and girls, who

lay coaches Jacksonville to Washing-- ,
ton. Dining car service.

10:50 a. m., No. 28, daily for Winston-

-Salem, Roanoke and local stations.
11:05 a. m., No. 37, daily New York

and New Orleans Limited. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeping cars, Observa-
tion and Club cars, New York to Nnw
Orleans. Pullman Drawing Room sleep-
ing car. New York to Birniinpii.ini.
Solid Pullman train. Dining car ser-
vice.

5:40 p. m.. No. 25 daily, except Sun-
day, freight and passenger, for Ches-
ter, S. C, anl local points.

6:05 p. m., No. 34, daily, for Wash
ington and points North. Pullman
sleeper Augusta to New York. Pullmac
sleeper Augusta to New York.

6:50 p. m., No. 2 raily except Sun-
day for Statesville Taylorsville and
local points. Conner's at Statesville for
Asheville, KnoxvUle, Chattanooga,
Memphis and pointr west.

S:25 p. m., No. 4 daily for Atlanta,
Pullman sleeper anC 4ay coaches Char-lott- o

to Atlanta.

see each other under all sorts of in
formal circumstances and vet need
have no thought of love or sentiment,
He thinks the American girl has had
long experience in the ways of men,
and that she is well versed in the man-
ner of lovers as the experienced mar- -

jriod llirts of Parisian and Roman socie- -

m-m- y
Ve U m. tty. Used to men she is, but not to the

I sort of men she meets for the first time
(abroad. She is used to thef type of

srvices will be held in all the
churches. Bat in reality it is merely
the more conspicuous social functions
that society gives up during Lent.

The opera and theatre will continue
to attract their usual throngs and
there will be no end of dinners,
luncheons, musicals and bridge tour-
naments to help society while away
the penitential season.

Week-en- d parties at country places
in New Jersey and Long Island and
along the Hudson afford another fa-

vorite recreation of society during
the Lenten period.

boy "that she has known all her life.'
I 9.U5 p. m., no. 3S daily New YorkShe can fathom what he thinks on pret

ty much any subject, and whether he and New Orleans ajmited for Wash-
ington, and points north. Pullman
Drawing Room, Steeping, Observation
and Club cars to New York. Dining
car service. Solid Pullman train.

!:35 p. m.. No. 3i daily New York and
! New Orleans. limited for Washing

ton, ami points ivos th. Pullman Draw- -
ii.nf Room. SleetJing, Observation and
CI:ib cars to ,v York. Dining eat
service. Solid Pullman train.Www.mt Skm

is m love witu iter or not is a matter
that she can decide without much dan-
ger of mistake. Above all, the Ameri-
can youth is outspoken and frank. He
has no hidden or ulterior motives; he
spends little time in discussing what
he thinks. He likes best to show his
muscle and his skill in athletic, and
the intimacy between boys and girls is
founded on doing things together, rid-
ing, swimming, playing tennis, or coast-
ing and skating; not on talking of
ideas.

Yet and this is very important and
also very difficult to express: In the
minds of American young men love and
marriage are synonymous. To the Eu-
ropean, love is love, and marriage is
marriage; the two have not of neces-
sity any connection. ,

' e

j 3:20 a. m., No. 29, daily for Colum--j
Ida, Savannr-- h and Jacksonville. Pull-- ;
man-Drawi'i- g Room Sleeper, and day

j coaches Washington to Jacksonville,
i Ticket.?, Sloepir.f- - Car Reservations
! and detail ir, formation can be obtainedjot ticket office. No. 11 South Trvon St.

C. H. ACKBIiT, V.-Pr- es & Gen Mgr.
S. II. ITARDWTCK. p. T. M..
W. It. TAYLOK. G. P. A.,

i Washington, D. C.
R. L. VERNON. T. P. A..

! Charlotte, N- - C.

President Eaton inaugurated.
Beloit, Wis., March 4. Dr. Edward

D. Eaton was today inaugurated as
president of Beloit College with in-

teresting exercises' held in the First
Congregational Church. The event
was made notable by the attendance
of many of the foremost educators
of Wisconsin and neighboring states.

Dr. Eaton is no stranger to Beloit.
He graduated from the college in
1S72 and for nearly twenty years,
from 18SG to 1805, ie served as its
president He is' regarded' as ' one
of the foremost educators in the
United States an dhas been given
honorary degrees by Yale, North-
western University, the University of
Wisconsin and other big colleges.
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This tailor-mad- e suit will 'be' Useful for spring wear, being made of tan
cloth striped with black and trimmed with bias bands of the same. The
sleeves are the seven-eighth- s length and button close around the wrist.
The hat is faced with rows of velvet and trimmed with wired gauze loops.

E-ABOAR-

Air Line Railwjs&t

Kansas for Taft. Sweet Peas in May. . MmmiemS2SEarly sweet peas mav very well be ii if!Toneka, K March 4. Ropuhli

Canadian Mining Convention.
Ottawa, Ont., March 4. The 10th

annual general convention of the Ca-

nadian Mining Institute began in
this city today with headquarters at
the Russell House. The proceedings
were formally opened this morning
with an address by His Excellency
the Governor-Genera- l, who extended
a cordial greeting to the visitors.
The program, which is made up large-
ly of technical papers and discus-
sions, covers a period of three days
and will close with the annual dinner
Friday evening.

These arrivals and departures as
well as the time and connection with,
other companies are siveu only as in-ior-

ion, and are not guarnteed.
Direct line to the principal cities

North. East. South and Southwest.

started in pots and transferred to the N THEoeu wnere tney are to blossom. In I z
tins way several weeks mav he srain- - S-
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cans of Kansas met in state conven-
tion here today to' name delegates to
the national republican convention.
As the state committee and practi-
cally all of the county conventions
have indorsed the candidacy of ?3ec-retar- y

Taft for the presidential nom

ed, as the young plants get a good root
STOWt'l art A nro n fo-i-.- inrfaaa Jii!

m j Schedule taking" effect January 5, 1908,
gp j subject vo change without notice.
fa. Tickets for passage on all trains arePnrn a h " k w ia vja tk

before they are taken from the nots. ' i
This method is now regularly practiced .

by many commercial florists for their ilination it is regarded as a foregone
winter-flowerin- g sweet peas, saving
the benches for other flowprs while fho ''t always ! conclusion that the Kansas de!egi:The real estate operator isn'

;o unoerj tton win ue sent to tjnicsuccessful in hatching a plot peas are getting started. It is also fre-'K- !i' it TOSS' ZJ a La td 3 B K7Taft instructions. quently practiced by intelligent ama-l- g

tears for getting the blossoms very ear-- j

ly out ot doors.
Combines Quality, Economy and

Workmanship.
The above dacign is by the !7!cC3lI Co. cf New York, Fashion

ancl Manufacturers of McCail Patterns.

A healthy man is king in his own
right; an unhealthy man is an unhappy
slave. Burdock's Blood Bitters builds
up sound health keeps you well.

Commercial Secretaries Organize.
New Orleans, La., March 4. A

movement recently started by the
Try the plan this year. The last of

February plant tour or five sweet pea
seeds in a four-inc- h pot or six in' a
fivP-inn- ll lint 5111(1 nlnno in tl-i- i nnllQi- - I S

J'!-- ): at ihe left side of flower trimm-- !
J'ib- - arid when poppies are the sole

?;".i:hure. a poppy stem is always pre- -

ish as ever and promise to remain in
vogue.

Spring Tailor Suits.
.,,,,! r window or in a cold frame. Do not M

keep in too warm a place, as the young : po feathers. An extreme style

"Suffered day and night the tor-
ment of itching piles. Nothing helped
me until I used Doan's Ointment. It
cured me permanently." Hon. John K.
Garrett, Mayor, Girard, Ala.

The Lids, Centres and Anchor
Plates are arched and ribbed to
prevent warping. A "Guarantee
Bond," the strongest ever offer-
ed, with each Range. The prim
ciplo difference between the
"Matchless" and other high
grade Ranges, is the PRICE. .

' No novelties in skirts appear in
spring tailor suits, and choice lies be- -

i T ll'Onil I "h A Pirn-.il- fTlCi ll-ll- rrr.iTwl
plants need a cool, moist soil to get a ' p'!;; in a high-crowne- d black straw

It erhii.son velvet folds around the
" bnmht ted at one side, and jthe long.sed plaited skirt. Circular

New Orleans Progressive Union cul-

minated in a meeting here today at
which the organization of the Lou-

isiana State Commercial Secretaries'
Association was perfected. The pur-
pose of the organization will be to
bring about unity of effort in all
that pertains to the welfare and
development of Louisiana. The
membership will embrace the com-

mercial organizations of New Or-

leans, Shreveport, Monroe, Alexan-
dria and other leading cities of the
state.

i' ' uroad. shaiif-- crimson tins are
' :f :ed ar the left side. By the way

good root growth. Then, when the j
blue birds are warbling their welcome;
notes and you are planting your main'
crop of sweet peas out-of-door- s, trons- -

fer these from the pots, disturbing the
roots as little as possible. They should :

give you flowers in May. Clarence5

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, cause chronic constipation.
Doan's Regulets operate easily, tone
the stomach, cure constipation. 25c.
Ask your druggist for them.

rust is a point u esprit net brim,
"vah black satin, on a hat nieas- -

.N.ieCausiaed&Ce

skirts may be plaited to some extent
and some open at the side-fro- nt which
is a happy solution of the vexed ques-
tion. Light weight striped wools with
plaited borders make very smart tailor
suits, harmonizing exactly with pres-
ent styles. Suit jackets vary consider-
ably as to length, some styles fall a
little below the waist, the edge cut in

Moores Weed, in Good Housekeeping.
II

sold by this company and accepted by
the passenger with the understanding
that thi.s company will not be responsi-
ble for failure to run its trr.ins on
schedule ti.ne, or for any such delay aa
may be incident to their operation. Care
is exercised to give the correct time
to connecting lines, but thi.s company is
not responsible for errors or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. 40, daily, at 4 a. m., for Monroe,

Hamlet arid Wilmington, connecting at
Monroe with 23 for Atlanta. Birming-
ham and the Southwest; at Monroe with
38 for Kaleigh and Portsmouth. With CG

at Hamlet for rtaleigh, Itiehinond,
Washington, New York and the Kast.

No. 133 daily, at 10.10 a. m. for Lin-
coln ton, Shelby and llutiierfordton
without change.

No. 44, daily, at 5 p. m., for Monroe,
Hamlet, Wilmington and all local
points, connecting at Hamlet with 43
for Columbia, Savannah and all Florida
points.

No. 132. daily, 7 p. m. for Monroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta. Bir-
mingham and the Southwest; with 34
at Hamlet for Richmond, Washington
and New York, and the East; with 32
at Monroe for Raleigh, Portsmouth and
Norfolk. Through sleeper on this train
from Charlotte, N. C to Portsmouth,
Va., daily.

Trains arrive In Charlotte as folio"- -

Is'o. 133 10 a. m.. daily, from poi.;la
North and South.

No. 45, daily, 12.35 p. m., from Wil-
mington and all local points.

No. 3 32, 7 p. ni., daily, from Ruthei-- .

fordlon, Shelby, Lincolnton and C. & N.
W. Railway points.

No. 30, 1.25 a. m.. daily, from Wil-
mington, Hamlet and Monroe, also
from points East, North and Southwest,
connecting at Hamlet for Monroe.

Connections are made at Hamlet with
all through trains for points North,
South and Southwest, which are com-
posed of vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing-
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping cars
between Jersey City, Birmingham and
Marnphis, and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Cafe cars on all through trains.

For information, time-table- s, reserva-
tions or Seaboard descriptive litera-
ture apply to ticket agents or address

JAMES KER, JR.. C. P. A.,
22 Selwyn Hotel. Charlotte, N. C

Accidents will happen, but the best- -
221 South Tryon St.

r''-- twenty inches across, around
i'.ie crown, black satin ribbon is grace-i'i!!- y

dm ,c-d-, and four huge ostrich
i:mi:i-- s centred at one side, wave in

J'h oireetions.

Other Dashing Hats.

regulated families keep Dr. Thomas' It isn't necessary to mention your j ft

lawyer in your will; he's sure to get his ; iEclectric Oil for such emergencies. It Lots of men are not so bright as
their noses would indicate. share.subdues the pain and heals the hurts. J

iscallops and trimmed with silk braid
and small frogs are placed between
each scallop. The skirts of others are
slashed and trimmed with braid, then
again they are perfectly plain. Cut
away fronts are much in favor but
not suitable to any but a slender fig-

ure. FANNIE FIELD.

THE THE

A black-- Xeapolitan with a' Milan
t'i-- e has broad ribbon loops set up
aunst the crown, between each of

i.ich is a fancy black straw band, edg-f-- d

by maline plaiting, and six broad
tip-'- , shading from champagne yellow
into gniy and black, are set at one
sine. A brown straw faced with

velvet is literally covered with
crimson poppies and buds with a very
liih branch at the left side. Sprays of

and yellow buttercups with the
'I'liiion of white and black wings, are

a ;yksh garniture for a high-crowne-d

black :Ii!an. in contrast is a white
ri-- l'. hanked with white and colored
lil;if ttr.i-r.v- , i --i :

SHOP-GIR- L AND
TROLLEY.

A Big Share of Her Meagre Earnings
Goes Into the Pockets of Magnates.

31"Take one of the shop-girl- s that go to female complaints .Thousands of letters are received.
work early in the morning, and come beetellinsr of its curative powershome after six o'clock at night," says
Charles Edward Russell in Everybody's

cow " ? !fr March. "It is of very great impor(v.ith iohago was the trimming .

tance to her that of her ,r or $6 that(;i a while hemp hat with a bowl crown,
bn' brim turned up and fastened to
Li" crown at the side.

the following, from Mrs. Mabel
Hashenbarger, of Larkin, Kas.

"Before I took Cardui I suffered
greatly with inflammation. It work-
ed on me for some years, but hadn't
bothered me much, till after my mar-
riage, when it caused me two mishaps.

she earns by a week of toil the street
car company takes 24 cents to pay for
the water in its stocks. When she has
aid her board and put aside somethingLichter Styles.

died initios of white rnaline e

Ladies
who suffer from inflammation of the womanly organs,
should be careful that they do not allow the inflam-
mation to spread, or take fast hold, since serious dis-

ease might result, requiring, possibly, an operation.
Pain is one of the first signs of inflammation,

and when.it remains constant, in the back, side, hips,
head, or comes back every month, your trouble is
nearly certain to be inflammation, and needs prompt
treatment, with Wine of Cardui.

The great popular success of Cardui, during the
past half century, tells volumes as to its merit for

:lced lor ner clothing, 24 cents is to her an
h UCO l!ltf'Vi v. i!lfi.l ri!li 'f'ii-l'iiiil- a nf important sum. it is oi very greai im-

portance to her that for every 1,0Q0li!;d: b'tilun roses and foliage on a
feet of gas consumed where she lives, mrs hashenbarger, 'After that, Cardui helped me so much

4 .i !,:.,,. r.,, ! her landlady must pay &u cents ior me
nt bed'ouiunki-t- er in the gas stocks; the lantod,

Wi.ii,- onl--
v Passes the charge (with interest)h;c- suuu toques ni.vO a. , .. T, . c m.

Larkin, Ka3. and I am so thankiui.
tmrrn TSYI7 Write for Free Book for Women. If you need Ad--
X jVa i5JJS vice, describe symptoms, statins age and we will reply la

f - nrnn plain sealed envelope. Address : Ladies Advisory Dept.
l! jS LtAUlJiM The Chattanooga Medicine Co., ChattanooEa, Tenn.

to tne tenants, u it m veij z,ia.i m

r. s iip.i)ciiR ! portance to this shop girl that after a
r.i,i .,,!,,:.,. io'M.ay."coids are the f day of hard toil at her employment she

b'lcji; fans.' of T.AX. mn-- f ctonrl nnfin' hpr feet. TOr DemaUb
1:i:omo

Schedule in Effect January 12, 1903.
Daily Charlotte and Roanoke, Va.

10:50 arn L.v. Charlotte, So Ry Ar 6:C!) pi:t
2:50 pm Lv. Winston, N & W Ar 2:00 pin
5:00 pm Lv Martv'Jle N & W Ar 11:40 pm
7:25 pm Ar Roanoke. N & W Lv. 9:30 a?n

Connects at Roanoke via Shenandoah
Valley Route for Hagerstown and. all
points in Pennsylvania and New Yorlc,
Pullman sleeper Roanoke to Philadel-
phia.

Additional trains leave Winston-Sale- m

7.30 a. m. daily, except Sunday.
If you are thinking of taking a trip

YOU want quotations, cheapest fares,
reliable and correct information, as t
routes, train schedules, the n---

and quickest way. W "(.- - st.vl
the information is yours for ;

ing, with one of our comp!- - '
Folders.
W. B. BevII, M. :J.r,j-,

Gen. Pass. Agt. Trav. i au
Roanoke, V.

Q ltin I Nio removes i m hour an(1 be crushed and crowded
o on box 2u. , x x, J,icrnitvt'b SV. Jro ana sdu.iecLeu tu mtj gicaicoi, muib.j

5
1 KEEP ST HMi

in the hideous and unutterable conui-tion- s

that we tolerate in our public
conveyances. It is of very grave impor-
tance to her; you cannot easily dodge
the conviction that it is of grave impor-

tance to the rest of society."

The fellow who is thrown over is
naturally downcast.

fi!2 cupccl by

I'i'.lliiV 1)V1S'


